Toxicology of a boronated porphyrin in dogs.
Among the most important characteristics of any therapeutic agent are efficacy and an acceptable toxicity. Prior to human use, toxicity studies are performed in both small and large animal models. Our laboratory has developed a new binary therapy agent, a boronated porphyrin (BOPP), with excellent potential efficacy. The purpose of this study is to examine the toxicology of this compound in dogs. Sixteen dogs were given 35 mg/kg of BOPP intravenously and evaluated for up to 28 days following administration. Clinical and pathologic responses were measured. BOPP was clinically well tolerated with some cases of weight loss, vomiting and mild photosensitivity. Adverse effects were limited primarily to thrombosis at the administration site in several subjects and three cases of mild, possibly transient, liver injury. Clinical pathologic tests found reversible changes in white blood cell counts and platelets, with neither change being clinically significant. The low toxicity associated with BOPP as shown in this study provides valuable evidence supporting the use of BOPP in binary therapy.